
ASSESSHENT 

170.0095 Stock Cooperative. A stock cooperative is a corporation which is 
formed to hold title to improved real property, either in fee simple or for a 
term of years. Shareholders thereof receive a right of exclusive occupancy of a 
portion of the property. 

Reappraisal upon the transfer of stock of a cooperative housing corporation,'' 
which constitutes a change of ownership under Revenue and Taxation Code 
Section 62(h),is controlled by Revenue and Taxation Code Section 65.1. Only 
the property unit transferred and the share in the common area reserved as an 
appurtenance of such unit is revaiued. C 7 I 14/82. 



(916) 323-7712 

July 14 , 19 82 

Dear 1 

. This i!l. in response to your letter of June 1, 1982, 
to Hr. ( ·: .. 00. ~:. ' regarding tlle classification of t..11e 
Berkeley 'l'Olm House as a steel' cooperative and the separate 
assessment of the individual interests therein for propert-t 
tax purposes pursuant to Revenue and Tm~ation COde, Section 
2188.7. 

A "stoc.~ cooperative, m as dc:.fined in Section 11003.2 
of the Business and Professions Code, is a corporation which 
is formed or availed of prir..arily for the puJ:?ose of hoJ.ding 
title to improved real prop,~rty, either in fee sir..ple or for 
a te·rm for years. An essential element is t-'1at all or sub
stantially all of. the coJ.-poration'n shareholders receive a 
right of exclusive occupancy of a portion of t.llt! real pro?ert-J, 
title to whidJ. is l1.eld l::~y the corpora-tion. The right of 
occupa-ncy is transferable only concurrently •.dt:Il t."le trunsfer 
of b'l.e share (s) of stock or menibership certificate in the 
corporat.ion held by tl1e person having a rigat of occupancy. 
After reviewing th~ doc=uts you sent, we are of the opinion 
that the Berkeley T01m House is a corporation ;vhicil is a 
stock cooperative under the foregoing definition. 

Under current law, stock cooperatives having two 
or mora shareholders are \d!::dn the definition of a "subdivision" 
under t!1e Subdivided Lands Act {Business and Professions Code, 
Sectioas 11000 - 11200); further, a security consisting of a 
parcel of l<:md in a subdi vinion is <?..::''-lr.lf.Jt ir= t..'1.c corporate 
securities la'\>1. (Cor1;')orations Code, Se1;tion 25100 (f)). In view 
of a former uucertaint-t as to vlhetl1er these projects required 
both a 1)ublic report by th:;; real e;;J·t<li:<:. comrui.ssioner and a 
permit from the corporations co:ttr:d.~3sion.er, the IJcg:islatw:e: 
expressly declared its intent to validate tho good faith 
activities of tl1ooe who, prior to 19 65, co:a::>lied ;rit;h one of 
these requir;:;ments, but: not the ot."mr (Chapter 607, Stat\.ltes 
of 1965, Sections 4,5). Further, the subdivision lat: docs 
not apply to the for..J.;xt.ion of a stoc.:k. cooporati ve if all of 
the shares or other intr~:t:cr$tl'l were sold or issued, prior to a 
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specified data in 1965, pursuant to and in accordance with a 
pernti.t i::;uued by the corporatio.'"l!'l commissioner (Business and 
Professions Coda, Section 11004.8). 

Occupants of a stock cooperative project own stock 
or shares in t!1e title-holding corporation and occupy their 
respective residences or apartl1lemts by virtue of a lease. 
l\lanageroent of t!1e titl.e-holcii.ng entity is g.znerally exercised 
by a board of directors co~.'?OSed of and elected by tl1e tenant 
"O',mers." Thu.s, as a practical matter, the tenant-sb.are.ilold.er 
exercises subst.antial "ownership" dominion over his unit and 
his rights aro in excess of those of a =ra lassee. In this 
regard, the California Suprema court has held t."lat an individual's 
ownership of such a cooperative apartment is a valu<ilile interest 
in real pro:,erty, since, although the corporation owns tlla 
legal ti tl<:!, the entire equi tcilile interest is distributed 
proportionately among tile ~.uers of the apartments. (Estate 
of Pitts, 218 Cal. 104.) 

The Legislature has recognized that shareholders 
of stoc.,_ cooperative apartments have a present, beneficial 
interest in mal property ~ihich is subatantially equivalent 
to a fee interest for purposes of detern.ining whethGr a "c.'lange. 
in rnvnership" occurs under Proposition 13 when shares of stock 
are trn.nsferred. Specificl.'llly, in t..''lis regard, Section 62 (h) 
of t."le Revenua and 'l'axation Code provides that a change in 
Q',qnershiP inoludds "the transfer of stock of a coonerative 
housing corporation, as defined in Section 17265, vested with 
legal title to r~al property whicll conveys to the transferee 
tbe exclusive right to occupancy ru1d possession of sue.~ property, 
or a portion thereof." Also, Section 65.1 provides that if a 
unit within a cooperat.iw housing corporation chru1ges cwnership, 
then only the unit transferred and the share in the common area 
reserved as an appurtenance of such unit shall be reappraised. 

Prior to Januw:y 1, 1981, the county assessor was 
not required to separately assess the individual interests in 
stock cooperative corporations. Rather, a single ta.x bill was 
sent to each project and it vTilS the responsibllity of tb.e 
project orga.'liza·aon to divide up the tax bill =ong tJ1e share
holders. r-evenue and •rruration CoJe, Section 2188.7, effective 
January 1, 1981, provides that 1;henever a cornr:mnity apartment 
project, stocl: cooperative, lirrJ.ted ecr.Ut.y housing cooperative, 
or ot.'ler housing cooperative recru.ests a seDaratc r;.ssessrr.-"'nt, 
the <J.Ssessor shall sc?<:trate.ly· assess t.'le indi v:Ldua.l interests 
held by the owners of th.e project or the shareholders of t.'le 
corporation if certain conditions are met. According to the 
Assacbly Revenue and Ta:{lltion Committee analysis, t.'le apparent 
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purpose of this section was to end confusion among assessors 
and managers of these types of projects about how reassess
ment '"ould occur in accordance \~ith Prooosition 13 when an 
interest in a single unit changeil O'Jlrtership. '.i'hc section was 
also intended to eliminate disputes between project munagers 
and unit owners over the allociltion of property taxes, and to 
preclude aituations in which all owners in a project ><~ould be 
liable for taxes und penalties J.f one 0'\mer did not pay his 
share. · 

I hope tlli.s is responsive to your inquiry. If we 
may be of further assistance to you in this Inatter. please 
do not hes.i tate to contact t.'lis office. 

We are returning the attac~ed documents for your 
files. 

Very truly yours, 

Hargaret s. Shedd 
Tax counsel 

.HSS:jlh 

Attachll'.ents 

cc: l1r. Dean Lewis, Supervising Appraiser 
Alameda County l~sessor's Office 

be: ltr. Gordon P. Adelman 
Mr. Robert H. Gustafson 
Legal Section 

~""r"-~••L'-"'""'""v'"~-· 


